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ABSTRACT: The study was designed to investigate ecological relationships among numerically
dominant species of amphipods in the families Ampeliscidae and Corophiidae on the outer continental
shelf of the Middle Atlantic Bight. USA. It assesses the importance of b i o t ~ cinteractions by examining
spatial and temporal patterns in abundance and distribution. A complex set of physical and biological
factors govern distribution and abundance of these species within the outer shelf zone. In outer shelf
swale (topographic depression) habitats the ampeliscid Ampelisca agassizi effectively excludes other
members of the family. This may be the result of the species' superior ability to utilize spatial resources.
Outside of swale habitats the abundances of the ampelisclds Ampelisca vadorum and Byblis serrata
may be limited by the availability of trophic resources. The corophiids exhibited little evidence of
resource partitioning. Some differences in microhabitat distribution may facilitate coexistence of the
species in this family, as well as between families. The corophiids Unciola irrorata and Erichthonius
rubricornis are known to comprise a major portion of the diet of benthic fishes on the outer shelf. It is
suggested that populations of these species may be held below the levels at which biotic interactions
become important by both benthic predators and physical disturbance.

INTRODUCTION

Identifying the factors responsible for species coexistence in communities is a major focus of ecology. In
the marine environment the structuring roles of both
competitive interactions and predation have been
documented for hard- and soft-substrate benthic communities. A number of studies have shown that competition for space in the rocky intertidal zone can lead
to spatial monopoly by the competitively superior
species (Connell, 1961; Stimson, 1970; Dayton, 1971).
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dators in hard-substrate systems has also been
documented (Menge, 1972; Menge and Menge, 1974).
In many of these studies, and numerous others (e.g.
Paine, 1966, 1969, 1974; Dayton, 1971; Menge and
Sutherland, 1976; Lubchenco and Menge, 1978) predation has been shown to mediate competitive interactions by maintaining low densities of species potentially limited by the same resources.
It has been more difficult to identify clearly the
factors which facilitate species coexistence and maintain organization in soft-substrate benthic communities. The observed partitioning of potentially
limiting resources among species in many of these
communities supports the contention that a cornpetitive structuring mechanism is involved (Schoener,
1974; Woodin, 1974; Ivester, 1980; Whitlatch, 1980).
Additionally, predation has been increasingly identified as an important mechanism structuring communities, particularly in shallow subtidal and intertidal habitats (Peterson, 1979).
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Amphipods in the families Ampeliscidae and
Corophiidae comprise a major portion of the
Peracarida, the numerically dominant crustacean
taxon on the Middle Atlantic outer continental shelf
(Boesch, 1979a).They also are among the most important prey items for juvenile bottom feeding fishes
(Edwards, 1976; Boesch, in press). Understanding the
mechanisms facilitating coexistence among these
tubicolous, surface feeding amphipods would increase
our knowledge of the fundamental processes structuring soft-substrate communities. This study was
designed to investigate the ecological relationships
among these species, and to assess the importance of
biotic interactions, by examining spatial and temporal
patterns in abundance and distribution. An examination of feeding habits and functional morphologies of
the species considered herein will be treated separately (Schaffner, in prep.).

STUDY AREA
The study area is a region of the Middle Atlantic
Bight outer continental shelf (depth 50 to 100 m) off
New Jersey, designated Area B in a larger study by
Boesch (1979a) (Fig. 1). The study site and most of the
Middle Atlantic continental shelf is topographically
complex as a result of both historic and contemporary
geological processes. Tiger Scarp (Fig. 1) is a prominent feature of the eastern portion of Area B and is
thought to be a n erosional feature marking shoreline
position during a major sea level stillstand during
Holocene transgression (Milliman, 1973). Below the
scarp a series of linear sand ridges trending roughly
northeast to southwest further increases the topographic complexity. These major ridges on the outer
New Jersey shelf have an average spacing of 6.1 km
and a relief of 6.0 m from crest to swale (Duane et al.,
1972; Swift et al., 1972). It is thought that these linear
ridges were generated at the shoreface and later
stranded by transgressing seas (Swift et al., 1972;
Swift, 1975). Contemporary hydrodynamic processes
may b e responsible for their further modification and
maintenance (Duane et al., 1972; Swift et al., 1972;
Stubblefield et al., 1975; Stubblefield and Swift, 1976).

METHODS
Stations representative of 5 different sedimentary
habitats relate$ to shelf topography were sampled
quarterly The stations represented deep flank (Bl),
ridge (B2), deep swale (B3), terrace (B4), and shallow
swale (B5) habitats. Stations B1 to B4 were sampled
quarterly for 2 yr (November 1975 through August

1977), while Station B5 was sampled quarterly for 1 yr
(November 1976 through August 1977). Additionally.
48 samples were collected in the study area based on a
stratified random sampling scheme during November
1976. The area was first divided into 6 habitat strata
based on a priori data concerning sediment grain size
as well as detailed bathymetric charts developed by
the U.S. Geological Survey (Knebel and Spiker, 1977).
Sampling positions within each stratum (Fig. I ) were
then determined by random selection of two Loran C
coordinates. SIXreplicate 0.1 m2 Smith-McIntyre grab
samples were collected during each season at Stations
B1 to B5; 1 sample was collected at each of the
stratified random stations. Following the removal of
small cores for sediment and organic carbon analyses,
samples were sieved through 0.5 mm mesh screen,
narcotized in MgC1, and preserved in 10 % buffered
formalin.
Sediment grain size distribution was determined by
wet-sieving to separate silt-clay and gravel fractions
followed by measuring of sand size distribution by
rapid sediment analyzer. Total organic carbon content
of surface sediment was measured by infrared analyzer
(Oceanography International Carbon Analyzer) following heated (125 'C) oxidation by phosphoric acid.
The amphipods utilized in this study - including the
ampeliscids Arnpelisca agassizi, A. vadorum, Byblis
serrata, and corophiids Unciola irrorata, U. inermisand
Erichthonius rubricornis - were sorted from samples,
enumerated and stored in 70 % ethanol.
Multivariate analyses were employed after preliminary examination indicated that amphipod distribution
patterns within the study were not obviously related to
any single environmental parameter. Numerical classification was used to group collections from 4 7
stratified random stations and the November 1976
quarterly collections (mean abundances) on the basis
of abundance of the 6 species in those samples. The
collection from Station D8 contained none of the
species and was, therefore, not included in the analysis. In actuality, 7 taxa were considered in the classification since juvenile Unciola (individuals 5 3 mm
could not be identified to species) were considered
separately.
Log-transformed (loglox + l ) species counts (adjusted
to comparable surface areas) were used to calculate
Bray-Curtis similarity measures for each pair of stations. Both group-average and flexible sorting
strategies were used to cluster the stations (Clifford
and Stephenson, 1975; Boesch, 1977). The cluster
intensity coefficient in the flexible sorting strategy was
set at -0.25 which effects moderately intense clustering (Boesch, 1977). Some collections in which
amphipods were of low abundances showed low
similarities to other collections. Some of these samples
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could be subjectively allocated to groups formed in the
cluster analysis based on the proportional abundance
of species in the collection.
The magnitude of contribution of each species to the
definition of collection groups was estimated by comparing geometric mean abundances within each group
of stations and through the use of the F-statistic as an
indicator of the among-groups to within-groups variation (log-transformed abundances) (Green and Vascotto, 1978). Species which are primarily limited to one
habitat and show little variability within this habitat
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display high F-ratios, while those species exhibiting
low fidelity to any particular habitat or exhibiting a
high degree of population variability within habitats
display low F-ratios.
Multiple discriminant analysis is a procedure which
maximizes the ratio of among-groups to within-groups
sums of squares. (Rao, 1952; Cooley and Lohnes, 1962,
1971). The technique was used to identify the abiotic
factors most strongly related to the biotically-based
collection groupings and therefore to patterns of
species abundance within the study area. The tech-

Fig. 1. Location of stations in Area B in relation to bathymetry. Inset: location of study area on
Middle Atlantic continental shelf. USA
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nique simplifies the modeling and analysis of amonggroup differences by producing a reduced-rank model
of group distribution in multivariate space. In the
reduction from m to k dimensions any parameters that
are highly correlated, invariant, or irrelevant to group
separation are combined or eliminated (Green, 1971).
Abundance data from quarterly stations were used to
determine if the 6 species exhibited strong seasonal
trends in abundance which could lessen competitive
interactions for space, and to assess the extent of temporal overlap. A one-way ANOVA comparing variation among sampling dates with inter-replicate variability at a given station was computed for each species.
The F-ratio of among-group/within-group variance
was used as an estimate of temporal vs. spatial variance. A highly significant F-ratio indicates a strong
temporally varying component in population abundance. Patterns of temporal variation in abundance
from one year to the next were compared for each
species using Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance
(Siegal, 1956). The ranks of seasonal densities were
tested using all quarterly sampled stations within the
study area. The average abundance rank for each
species for each season was also calculated. This average rank was computed by first ranking seasonal
abundances within a sampling year for a given species
at each station. The ranks for each season were then
summed and divided by the number of stations considered. Maximum abundances are ranked 1, minimum
abundances are ranked 4. Finally, graphical analysis
of data was used to assess extent of temporal overlap.

RESULTS
Physical Characteristics of the Study Area
The stations sampled on the terrace atop the Tiger
Scarp (Fig. l ) ,including the quarterly sampled Station
B4, are characterized by coarse-skewed medium sands
containing low organic carbon and silt-clay concentrations. Inferred sediment mobility (frequency of surficial sediment movement) is fairly high in this relatively shallow (<52 m) area. With increased depth to
the east of the scarp, sediments grade from fineskewed medium sand on the flank to medium-fine
sands in a broad swale (=66 m) referred to as the
shallow swale. Associated with this swale are numerous patches, found primarily along its eastern margin,
of highly mixed sediment which contain up to 6 % silt
and clay. These areas apparently represent erosional
windows in which underlying Holocene clay deposits
have been exposed and mixed with surficial sands
(Stubblefield and Swift, 1976). The quarterly sampled
Station B5 was located at a transition zone between

shallow swale and eroded flank habitats. This was
reflected in the temporally varying sediment characteristics found at this station.
A number of ridges covered by coarse-skewed
medium sands traverse the study area. These are
located at depths greater than the terrace to the west
and are probably subjected to somewhat less frequent
sediment disturbances. Within the study area these
ridges grade into medium sand flanks as depth increases.
The deepest portion of the study area (> 70 m) is a
swale floored with fine sands with u p to 8 % silt and
clay content. This deep swale constitutes a relatively
quiescent environment subjected to infrequent bottom
disturbance as a result of winter storm activity (Butman
et al., 1979).

Spatial Patterns in Species Distribution
Grand mean (mean of quarterly means) abundances
for each species at quarterly sampled stations provide
preliminary evidence concerning species habitat
requirements (Fig. 2). The corophiid Unciola irrorata,
found throughout the study area, is common over much
of the Middle Atlantic shelf (Boesch, 1979a).It reached
maximum abundance at the shallow swale station (B5).
The species was also abundant in ridge (B2), flank
(Bl),and deep swale (B3) habitats. In marked contrast,
its congener U. inermis was relatively rare within the
study area. It was abundant only at Station B5, particularly when collections at this station were from poorly
sorted coarser sediments characteristic of eroded
flanks. It was also occasionally found in high densities
on the terrace (B4).Erichthonius rubricornis was most
abundant at the shallow swale station B5 and,
although it was found throughout the study area, its
distribution was less even than that of U. ii-rorata. The
ampeliscids Ampelisca vadorum and Byblis serrata
were found primarily in the intermediate (ridge and
flank) habitats. A. vadorum was most abundant at
ridge station B2. Byblis serrata exhibited greatest
abundance at flank station B1. Ampelisca aggassizi
reached extremely high densities at the deep swale
station B3, where it had an approximate density of one
individual cm-'. Abundance levels were lower in the
shallow swale (B5), but remained equal to or greater
than the abundance of the other species.
Based on these data there appears to be little evidence suggesting habitat partitioning within the
corophiid group. All 3 species reached maximum
abundances at the shallow swale station. Conversely,
some tendency towards spatial segregation is suggested for the ampeliscids with Ampelisca agassizi
concentrated in deeper habitats with finer sediments
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while both A. vadorum and Byblis serrata were concentrated in the intermediate habitats.

Table 1. Site groups selected from numerical classification
Site group

Classification and Multiple Discriminant Analysis
Species distribution patterns were further resolved
using abundance data and abiotic parameters measured at the 52 stations during November 1976. Results
from classification analysis using flexible sorting produced six interpretable groups of stations (Table 1).
The relative contribution of each species to site group
definition, or conversely, the relative ability to define a
set of stations within a group by the particular species
present at those stations was estimated using the Fratio of among-groups to within-groups variations in
abundance (Table 2).
Group I1 stations clearly represent the conditions
most conducive to high densities of Ampelisca vadorurn. Byblis serrata was most abundant at the stations
in Group 111, but was also fairly common at the stations
in Groups I1 and V. A. agassizi was most abundant at
the stations in Groups V and VI. Unciola inermis was
found in high abundances only at the stations in Group
TV.Erichthonius rubricornis was most abundant at the
stations in Group V. U, irrorata had a low F-ratio and
was not restricted to any particular group of stations
although it reached maximum abundances at stations
in Groups IV and V.
Analysis of environmental differences among groups
which might account for the observed patterns in distribution and abundance of the six species was accomplished using multiple discriminant analysis. Abiotic
parameters used in the analysis included depth, per-

Stations included
B4, P I , P2, P3, P4, P5, P6, P7, P8,P9, PO
D 1 , D2, D3, D4, D5, D7, R2, R4
B1, B2, F1, F2, F3, F5, M4, M5, R5, R?, S4
M2, M3, R6, R9, S2, S7
B5, F4, F6, M6, RI, R8, S1, S3, S5, S6
B3, D6, M1, R3, 58, S9

I
I1
111
IV

v

VI

cent gravel, percent coarse sand, percent medium
sand, percent fine sand, percent silt and clay, total
organic carbon content (mg-' g), and sediment sorting
coefficient (G). Sediment percentages were transformed (arcsin
to minimize non-linearity and
improve normality. The raw data summary shows the
untransformed mean values for each abiotic parameter
for each group as well as the species most strongly
associated with that set of stations (Table 3).
The overall chi-squared test of significance of
among-group differences was highly significant [X2 =
172.53, 40 d.f.1. This value is likely to be biased as a
result of heterogeneity in within-groups variancecovariance matrices. Using the criteria outlined by
Green (1971) it was decided that only the first 2 axes,
which together account for 93 % of the among-group
variance, should be considered.
The orientation of groups in discriminant space is
shown in Fig. 3. Pooled within-groups correlations
between discriminating variables and discriminant
functions were used to label vectors indicating the
relative orientation of the most important parameters
contributing to among-group separation on the first 2
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Table 2. F-ratios and geometric mean abundances (individuals 0.1 m-2) with 95 % confidence limits in parentheses for each
species at each site group. A11 ratios significant at 0.01 level (5,46 d. f.)
Geometric mean abundance (95 % C. L.)
Species

F-ratio

I

U

N

111

VI

V

Arnpelisca
vadorurn
Arnpelisca
agassizi
Byblis
serrata
Unciola
irrora ta
Unciola
in errnis
En.chthonius
rubn'cornis

Table 3. Untransformed mean values of abiotic parameters for each group. Species most strongly associated with each group are
indicated
Group/
Principal
species
I
none
I1

'70
Coarse
sand

Medium
sand

'70
Fine
sand

%
Silt
clay

Organic
C
(mgg-'1

Sorting
coeff.

4.98

29.21

60.69

4.94

0.19

0.36

0.64

64.5

3.94

16.10

68.94

10.49

0.55

0.91

0.56

11

60.0

3.22

22.23

54.38

18.21

1.62

0.64

0.67

6

63.1

12.15

21.63

49.82

13.40

3.35

0.97

0.89

10

64.2

2.77

5.93

51.78

35.30

3.84

1.22

0.48

6

69.8

2.82

3.05

27.31

60.75

4.95

1.71

0.53

Number
of stations
in group

Depth

%

(m)

Gravel

11

43.6

8

%

+

(0)

A. vadorurn

B. serrata
111

B. serrata
U. irrorata

N
U. inermis
U. irrorata
V

E. rubricornis
A. agassizi
U. irrorata

Vl
A. agassizi

discriminant functions. Discriminant function (DF) I is
related to changes in both depth and fine sand content
in sediments. Deep stations with sediments consisting
of much fine sand have the highest negative scores on
this axis. Shallow stations with little fine sand have the
highest positive scores. DF I1 separates medium sand
habitats from the more extreme habitat types.
Direct consideration of species abundance patterns
in discriminant space was made by f ~ r s standardizing
t
all abundance values for a particular species by its
maximum value a n d then plotting these in discriminant space. In Figs. 4 and 5 the encircled areas include

all those stations at which a species reached abundance 2 25 % of their maximum. There is a clear separation of Ampelisca aggassizi from the other ampeliscids in discriminant space (Fig. 4). The orientation of
the line of separation suggests the importance of sediment factors related to fine sand content. The distributions of A. vadorurn and Byblis serrata are poorly
separated. B. serrata is distributed in shallow coarse
habitats as well as in the more intermediate portions of
discriminant space.
Within the corophiid family the distribution of
Unciola inermis is completely overlapped by the dis-
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tributions of the other 2 species (Fig. 5). Clear patterns
of segregation are not observed in this group of
amphipods. The only apparent cross-family pattern of
spatial segregation concerns the absence of all species
except Ampelisca agassizi and U. irrorata from the
deepest, finest grained portions of the study area.

Temporal Patterns in Abundance

Fig. 3. Orientation of site groups in discriminant space. Vectors indicate relative orientation of important parameters contributing to among-group variance

Fig. 4 . Ampelisca agassizi, Ampelisca vadorum, and Byblis
serrata. Standardized abundances in discriminant space.
Shaded areas enclose all points at which species abundance
were 2 25 % of maximum

Temporal patterns in abundance for each species at
each quarterly-sampled station are shown in Fig. 6.
Erichthonius rubricornis was generally most abundant
during spring and summer. Unciola irrorata frequently
had maximum abundances during spring and to a
certain extent during winter, particularly in 1977. Both
of these species were least abundant in fall. Although
low abundances of U. inermis at most stations made
analysis of species abundance patterns difficult, the
data suggest a trend toward maximum abundances
during late spring and summer, with lowest abundances occurring in winter months. Spatial overlap of U.
inermis with its congener, U. irrorata, might be lessened by these offset peaks in high population densities.
Patterns of temporal segregation are less apparent
among the ampeliscids although slight shifts in peak
abundance are suggested by the average rank of seasonal densities. Byblis serrata is the only species which
was not most abundant during the spring and summer
sampling periods.
The results of the Kendall's test of concordance were
markedly different for species in the two families. All
corophiids exhibited strongly concordant (p < 0.01)
seasonal trends in abundance among stations. The
ampeliscids either remained relatively persistent over
time (Ampelisca agassizl] or did not vary in a strongly
concordant manner (Table 4). F-ratios, which were
significant for all species at most stations, were generally higher for corophiid family members (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Spatial Patterns

Fig. 5. Unciola irrorata, Unciola inermis and Erichthonius
rubricornis. Standardized abundances in discriminant space.
Shaded areas enclose all points at which species abundances
were 2 25 % of maximum

Patterns of distribution and abundance within the
study area indicate a clear partitioning of habitats
between Ampelisca agassizi and the other ampeliscids. The preference exhibited by Byblis serrata for
shallow (5 64 m), fairly dynamic, medium sand
habitats is supported by data from other areas of the
Middle Atlantic Bight. Boesch (1979a, b) commonly
found B. serrata on the central shelf where sediments
consisted of medium to medium-fine sands (median
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Table 4. Results of statistical analyses of temporal variability. n. S.: not significant
Species

Temporal variation within stations
(F-Ratio from ANOVA)

Arnpelisca
agassizi

B1-2.12, B2-5.59' ', B3-3.86'
B4-4.11m., B5-5.06"

Arnpelisca
vadorurn

B1-14.38' ', B2-5.46',
B4-1.37, B5-1.55

Byblis
serra ta

81-4.84' ', B2-8.45' ', B3-7.46' '
B4-1.30, B5-2.19

Unciola
irrorafa

B1-10.86", B2-12.02'
B4-9.72. ' , B5-18.33-

Unciola
inermis

B1-17.32' ', B2-4.44' ', B3-2.99'
B4-20.05' ', B5-35.01' '

Erich thonius
rubricornis

Bl-7.54", B24.75", B3-12.59"
B4-10.81", B5-6.64' '

'

B34.91"

', B3-5.41' '

Kendall
coefficient of
concordance: W
n.

Average seasonal rank
F
W
Sp
Su

Season of
maximum
abundance

S.

2.47 2.25

1.97 3.31

n, S.

2.61 2.50

2.67

n.

.F

3.00 2 00

2.50 2.50

..

3.67 2.56

1.56 2.23

..

2.92

3.83 2.00

1.25

summer

3.72

2.94

1.56

spring-summer

1.78

2.22

spring

Significant at 0.05
Significant at 0.01
Stations B1-B4 (7,40 d.f.1, Station B5 (3,20 d.f.)

diameter 1.5 to 2.3 @). Over the 5 yr period 1972-1977
large populations of this species were found on
medium-fine sands at approximately 30 m depths off
the south shore of Long Island near Fire Island (Boesch
et al., in press). Dickinson et al. (1980) found B. serrata
to b e most abundant at depths ranging from 20 to 29 m.
Bousfield (1973) indicates that the species is most frequent on medium to coarse sand.
The depth and sediment distribution preferences of
Ampelisca vadorum as recorded in the literature are
less well defined. In the Middle Atlantic Bight (Boesch,
1979a, b) the species was found over a wide depth
range. It was both persistent and abundant on deep,
clean, medium sand ridges and flanks near the shelf
break where median sediment diameter ranged from
1.1 to 2.0 @. Similar distribution patterns were found in
Area B where A. vadorum was common on medium
sand ridges at comparable depths. A. vadorum was
also abundant in medium-fine sands (median diameter
2.25 4) at a central shelf swale. Although sediments in
this swale contained up to 7.8 96 silt and clay (mean =
5 . 3 % ) , A. agassizi was found only rarely. Biernbaum
(1979) found A. vadorum on gravel, muddy sand and
medium sand bottoms in Fishers Island Sound (= 30 m)
off Connecticut. Sanders (1956) and Mills (1967)report
A. vadorum ( = Species A, Sanders, 1956) from gravelly
sands at 10 to 12 m depths in Long Island Sound. These
data suggest that A. vadorum has relatively eurytopic
depth and sediment requirements.
Conversely, Ampelisca agassizi may be characterized as a specialist exhibiting more stenotopic
habitat requirements. The extremely high, persistent
densities of this species in swales of the study area

reflect similarly dense populations in comparable
habitats (fine sands, 5 to 10 % silt-clay, B 60 m)
throughout the Middle Atlantic Bight. Pratt (pers.
comm.) found this species in shallower (35 m) but
sedimentologically similar habitats in Block Island
Sound off Rhode Island. The shallow depth distribution
of the species in that region may be related to local
hydrographic conditions which result in greater bottom stability than would be experienced at comparable
depths on the shelf off Long Island and New Jersey.
The relative absence of Ampelisca vadorum from
outer shelf swale environments may reflect an inability
to compete successfully for resources with A. agassizi
rather than an inability to utilize deep, fine sediment
habitats. As previously noted, A. vadorum is abundant
at depths greater than 60 m on the outer shelf. Additionally, population densities of A. vadorum greater
than or equal to those maintained within the study area
were often found at central shelf swales (Boesch,
1979a). The granulometric conditions in these swales
were similar to, or in some cases finer than, those in
outer shelf swales. Thus, the abundance of A, vadorum
in deep, fine-sediment habitats appears to be negatively related to the abundance of its congener A.
agassizi.
Within the study area, populations of Ampelisca
vadomm and Byblis serrata frequently CO-occurred
with all 3 species of corophiids. Yet, the only corophiid
species to utilize successfully the deep swale habitat
and, therefore, to coexist successfully with A. agassizi,
was Unciola irrorata. This species is reportedly
domicolous, but has lost the spinning glands present in
other members of the Corophiidae (Bousfield, 1973). It
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Fig. 6. Temporal patterns in geometric mean abundance exhibited by each species at each quarterly sampled station for period
November 1975 to August 1977. Bars: 95 % confidence limits
has occasionally been observed occupying the vacated
tubes of other organisms such as the polychaete
Prionospio (Feeley and Wass, 1971).The presence of U.
irrorata in habitats supporting few tube dwellers, such
as the terrace stations, suggests a facultative tube
dwelling existence. In our laboratory, aquaria individuals of this species were capable of maintaining
unlined burrows in the sediment and moving around
freely on the sediment surface. Such mobility, in combination with facultative domicolous behavior presumably account for the widespread, relatively homogeneous distribution of the species across the shelf.
Unciola inermis was most commonly found on poorly
sorted sediments which often contained large quantities of shell hash - evidence consistent with the
species presence on shelly medium-fine sands (median
diameter 1.77 c$) and medium-coarse sands (median
diameter 1.21 c$) in the Hudson Shelf Valley region

(Boesch, 1979a, b). The topography of these environments suggests that they may be hydrodynamically
erosional. It was particularly striking to note that
nearly all of the stations at which the species occurred
within the study area were located in a band along the
eastern and southern flanks of the shallow swale. Dickinson et al. (1980) found U. inermis to be most abundant on sand-gravel bottoms between 30 and 59 m
depths. The particular aspect of the physical environment to which this species responds is unknown. Close
morphological similarities between U. inerrnis and the
congeneric species, U. irrorata, have frequently led to
confusion in identification of the 2 species (M. Bowen,
pers. comm.; L. Watling, pers. comm.) and, consequently, a paucity of information on their ecology. The
specialized habitat requirements of U. i n e m i s as well
as a strong similarity in the functional morphology of
U. inermis - U. irrorata (Schaffner, 1980) suggest avoi-
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dance of extensive overlap in resource use through
exploitation of different microhabitats rather than differential use of trophic resources.
Although frequently coexisting with Arnpelisca
agassizi in the shallow swale habitat, Erichthonius
rubricornis was generally low in abundance in the
deepest portions of the study area. E. rubricornis, an
epifaunal suspension-feeding species, may be
excluded from these deep habitats by the close spacing
of ampeliscid tubes or by the lack of other suitable
attachment substrate. Alternatively, the relatively
quiescent environment of deep swales may prevent
effective suspension feeding.

Temporal Changes in Population Abundances
Temporal changes in abundance do not appear to
play an important role in reducing potential resource
competition among the species considered in this
study. The spatially CO-occurring populations of
Ampelisca vadorum and Byblis serrata exhibited less
temporal variability than they did inter-replicate variability (Fig. 6). Although the corophiids exhibited
significant seasonal variations in abundance, temporal
overlap in abundance among these species remained
relatively high.
The lack of strong seasonal trends in population
abundances is not surprising. Boesch (1979a) and
Boesch et al. (in press) noted the relative persistence of
the total outer shelf macrobenthic community of the
Middle Atlantic Bight in comparison to the strong
seasonal abundance patterns demonstrated by Frankenberg and Leiper (1977) for shallow shelf communities off Georgia or by Ziegelmeier (1963, 1970) for
sand bottom macrobenthos of the German Bight. Additionally, monitoring at Station B3 ( = Station 13, Northeast Monitoring Program, National Marine Fisheries
Service) during the period April 1978 to the present by
Reid et al. (unpubl.) has confirmed the continued persistence of the benthic community in this outer shelf
swale. This relative seasonal persistence may b e the
result of a more constant thermal iegime. The net flow
of water on the Middle Atlantic continental shelf is
toward the southwest. Cold bottom water, which may
originate on the southern New England shelf or in the
Gulf of Maine (Bumpus, 1973; Beardsley et al., 1976;
Csanady, 1976), flows from the northeast as a discrete
'cold pool'. This cold water remains on the outer shelf
during the summer, maintaining strong thermal
stratification, thereby buffering the benthos from seasonal warming of surface waters. Thus, while seasonally variable bottom temperatures (3 to 20 "C) are
found on the inner shelf, bottom temperatures are
relatively constant and colder (4 to 11 "C) on the cen-

tral and outer shelf (Walford and Wicklund, 1968;
Colton and Stoddard, 1972).

The Relative Importance of Resources
Except where dense populations (> 5000 individuals
m-=) of amphipods are found in topographic depressions the populations of amphipods in the study area
do not appear to be limited by spatial resources. Average total densities for these 6 species in the ridge,
flank, and terrace habitats ranged from 20 to 134 ind.
m-' (Fig. 2). These densities yield average potentially
exploitable surface areas ranging between 75 and 500
cm2 ind.-l.
Both Ampelisca vadorum and Byblis serrata occasionally exhibit greatly increased population densities
on the shelf which cannot be explained by changes in
sedimentary conditions. These increased densities
have generally occurred in central shelf regions
(Boesch, 1979a). Boesch et al. (in press) documented a
series of population increases and decreases for B.
serrata and other benthic species off southern Long
Island. These temporal variations were apparently
related to episodic enrichment of the overlying water
column as a result of heavy phytoplankton blooms
chiefly composed of the dinoflagellate Ceratium tripos.
Elmgren (1978) has noted a similar phenomenon in the
Baltic Sea where a threefold increase in the biomass of
the amphipod Pontoporeia sp. occurred in response to
the sedimentation of an intense phytoplankton bloom
during the spring of 1972. Populations of A. vadorum
and B. serrata may b e restricted, particularly on the
outer shelf, to habitats in which trophic resources are
limited. Dramatic increases in population abundances
on the central shelf may reflect effective utilization of
episodic resource enrichment.

The Roles of Predation and Disturbance
Although evidence exists which suggests that
resource partitioning is occurring among the species
investigated in this study the potential role of other
structuring forces should be examined. Biotic interactions among these species are probably influenced
by both predation and disturbance. These forces would
presumably act to lower population densities, thereby
decreasing the likelihood of interspecific interactions.
On the outer shelf the peracaridans, particularly
Unciola inorata and Erichthonius rubricornis, are of
major importance in the diets of bottom feeding fishes
and are consumed far out of proportion with their
numbers in the infauna (Boesch, 1979a; Sedberry,
1980).The ampeliscids Ampelisca vadorum and Byblis
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serrata are generally of secondary importance to most
fishes, but are consumed more frequently than A. agassizi which is important only in the diet of the scup
(Stenotomus chrysops). The corophiid U. inermis has
not been reported as a food item in the diet of any of
the fishes examined, but this may reflect problems
with taxonomic identity of the species.
Zimmerman et al. (1979) noted that an amphipod
guild within a seagrass bed of the Indian River, Florida
appeared to be partitioning trophic resources although
their abundances were known to be strongly limited by
predation. He postulated that trophic partitioning may
be a relic of competitive interactions in ancient or
fluctuating environments where competition is intense
for short time periods and may be occurring with
enough regularity to maintain the selective advantage.
The lack of strong seasonal trends in amphipod
population abundances as well as a year-round presence of important fish predators in this area of the
shelf (Foe11 and Musick, 1979) suggests that the selective advantage of maintaining resource partitioning
mechanisms is not facilitated on an annual basis. However, longer term changes in amphipod abundance on
the shelf have been noted. Boesch (1979a) found that
some species - principally Unciola spp., Ampelisca
vadorum and Byblis serrata - were more abundant on
the outer shelf during 1975-1977 than they were during 1974 when Radosh et al. (1978) sampled macrobenthos in the same area. Our more recent observations
(unpubl.) suggest that year to year variation in stormgenerated disturbance of bottom sediments, primarily
i n the relatively shallow ridge and flank habitats, may
also be important in regulating amphipod success and
habitat distribution in this outer shelf region. During
the summer of 1979 we found dense populations of
amphipods (Erichthonius rubricornis, Unciola irrorata
and Ampelisca vadorum) in a coarse-medium sand
ridge habitat of Area B in which they were much less
common during 1975-1977. This was apparently
related to a period of unusual bottom substrate stability
which facilitated tube-building activities in an area
where they would otherwise be eroded due to more
dynamic conditions. Thus, one might hypothesize that
resource partitioning mechanisms, such as those
observed in this suite of species, would be of adaptive
significance in facilitating coexistence and maintenance of community structure when intrinsic or extrinsic factors permit concordant rises in population
abundances.
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